
[l^skxsi Ápríjw^^pm^é;nn¿:-be^ofbmpíbyees ol 'match factories aprpreached. the House bf Oommous -withpetitions against tho threatened'excise.Tho otfówd was noisy,- but' ári ample po-licO force controlled it,. À large proces¬sion apprbaohinFr from EBB! Londorf wasdispersed eu roiu».
'

BERLIN, April.'24.-Parliament has.Íiáaabd tho loan bill. Bismarck stated'
a tho House, to-day, that 'although theFrench should pay the first instalment ofindemnity immediately, the forts Northand East of Puris would not. be evacu¬ated until tho Anal treaty of peace was
coneluded. ; Negotiations at Brusselsmade slow, progress. The French weretrying to ..better the conditions, botGermany 'was inflexible.' The movementof the Communo entailed sacrifices onGermany, bat she would not meddlewith tho internal affairs of France.MUNICH, April 24.-Tho King of Ba¬varia has written a letter,to Dr. D ol lin¬
ger, deploring the sentence of excommu¬nication against him,
VERSAILLES, April 24-Evening.-FortValerien slightly cannonaded the Maillotgato of Paris to-day. Gen. Duorot hasresigned. ?

PABIS, April 24-Evening.-It ia ex¬pected, a suspension of hostilities did nottaie place to-day, but it is behoved will
commença to-morrow. The Communist
newspapers of to-day concentrate in anattack upon Thiers. A placard npon thewalla invitoa .the friends of order to bein readiness to avenge their brethrenmurdered in tho recent butchery in PlaceVendome.1'

IJÖICDÖN,! "April 24.'--The insurgentsmade- a sortie Sunday towards Chatillon,and at; first captured a barricade held bythe Versailles troops, but were eventu¬ally ropulued with heavy loss. . GeneralDonni has replaced General Duorot in
command of a portion of the army ofthe Assembly.
VERSAILLES, April 25.-Thiers, in a

circular, on tho 24th, says the last fewdays hayo been employed, in engineeringwork and concentrating our troops. A
now corps has been formed at Cherbourg,Cambrai and Auxerri, composed of the'horoea of Giravolotto. Generals Donaiand Chinchant will command them.Later engagements at Bagnent were suo-
cesses for our troop«, who captured arod flag. Tho great operation will soon
commeuco.
A heavy cannonade was opened thismorning by the Versaillists from Meu-dbn, Greteñnil arid Chatillon, upon Issy,Vanvors abd Port du Jour.
LONDON, April 25.-It ia reported that1

tho steamship Queen of Thames, boundhittièjfcr-from *; Melbourne, foundered.Many lives lost.. No particulars.
/ : '--" American Intclll«encc.
AX&.ÁNT, N. Y., April -25*-The canals

opened for navigation to-day. Beportsfrom all so ot ions are that the canals are
in good ordor.
CABÀOOAS, April 9.--Quesada remains

at. patá^oas, having reoeived 6,000Boanda from Casanova, emissary of the
fow York Cubans, Casanova has goneto St. Thomas; thence he will go toAspinwall tdmeet the steamer and re¬turn to"Hew York. There are no indica-

tiona that Guzman will aid Quesada.The largest portion of Pulido's army bas
returned to Lagaayra from the West,where'peaoe is re-established. It is gen¬erally supposed that Guzman's partisans
aro working to cemmenoe a rebellion to
overthrow him.
PÖBTAU PBTNOE, April 8, via HAVANA,April 24.-The Hornet is again offeredfor sale. Sho will probably be pnrchased by the Dominicana. The excite¬ment over tho annexation of St. Domingois subsiding. A loan to redeem tho our-

ronoy and for establishing specie pay¬ment is strongly disoussed.
SAN DOKINOO, April 12.-The troopsof Baez have again defeated Cabra!.Several indecisive engagements betweenthe. forces of Lupran and Baez havetaken place recently io the Northernprovinces.
Sivvliouis,. April 25.-The heavy frostSaturday night damaged the grapes and

Seaob.es. Wm. Marsh, engineer on theioho of Alton, has boen taken to NewOrleans/ chargedwith burning the Belle.LOUISVILLE, April 25.-There was aheavy frost and ice an inoh thick horethis' «norning. The fruit is badly da¬maged.
MEMPHIS, April. 25.-The Avalanche

says two negroeB, oharged with destroy¬ing part and stealing part of the papersof tjËàehsrifTo office, at Dresden, Miss.,werefhung by masked men.NßW'YöRk; April 25.-The Sun says agigantic fraud hos been discovered, andasserts that Victor Place, the late FrenchConsul, with one Heotor Chalvitan, and
some prominent personages, made alargo amount illegally from the FrenchGovernment,' by the exaction of a com¬mission and overcharges on arms andprovisions purchased in this country.One operation in beef alone, as said bytho Sun, netted tho ring $3,000. Thetotal contracts amounted to over $10,-000,00$, on which two per oent. com¬mission' was levied. The Sun adds:Fifty to 8Ö0 per cont, profit was ohargedon a large amount of. guns purchased oftho United States Government, and that
a profit of 8250,000 was made on thirty-five batteries" of Napoleon guns alone.Place has boon relieved by M. Belloigue,who, with M. Buglms, late Consul ofCharleston, have been appointed a oom-
rmttoo of inquiry into all the transac¬tions/
A special from New Orleans, at 9

o'olook, laat evening, Bays the Bonnet
Carre crevasse is otill extending, and
twolvö milea of the Jackson Railroad
have been washed away. The President
and Engineer of the road set out to-
night ¿or tho scene of dinas tor. The en¬
gineer in charge of Bonnet uond tho fol¬
lowing despatch: Wo have, of neoesBity,abandoned tho idea of closing the ore-
vasso, and aro confining our efforts to
chook ita extenaion. lam satisfied our

exertion in ibis direction wil} be suçcoes-ful, and a further àpreud of this .direfulcalamity avoided.. I hnvo used our tugto assist some of the distressed plantersin reMoviag 'their household furniture.Twóniher orevassës-one at Point Mo-noir, West of Baton Bongo, and one ontho McDonongk estate, below the oity,are reported.
Boder, an alleged fugitive forger, willbe returned to Prussia upon the Presi¬dent's extradition warrant.
Gol. B. T. Morgan has been appointedassistant postmaster.The agents of one of the Southernrailway lines reoeived a private despatchfrom. New Orleans, announoing that

communication with tho North by rail istemporarily severed by the Bonnet Carre
crevasse. The embankment of the Jack¬
son road for fourteen miles, togetherwith the telegraph lines along the traok,have been entirely swept away by theflood. The entire country, as far asLake Ponchartrain, is submerged. Atli o'clock last night, the crevasse wasabout 1,000 feet wide. About 5,000
men, including tho railroad laborers, are
at work upon the embankments, and
hopes aro entertained that a further
widening of the breach might he pre¬vented.
NEW ORLEANS, April 25.-A heavythunder storm here yesterday. A house

on St. Cloud street was struck by light¬ning, instantly killing Mrs. Giese and
sorioualy injuring Mrs. Hclmko. Tho
tug boats Aspinwall and Admiral, while
racing on the river yesterdny.|rau intothe harbor police boat, knocking it to
pieces, instantly killing officer Douglass.Three other officers wore saved by swim¬
ming ashore.
Tho latest from tho Bonuot Carre cre¬

vasse reports the break 700 feet wide.
Nothing official has been received fromthat point this morning. The water is
running over the track of the Jackson
Road, between tho thirteenth and four¬
teenth mile posts, at Keunnrs. Volun¬
teers have turned out to throw up works
to stop the water coming from tho rear.
Chief Engineer Thompson bas just re¬
ceived official information that the Wal¬
lace crevasse, at St. James' has been
effectually stopped. The Mesero and
Villo crevasse have both been closed.
Men and material have gone to tho
McDon.ough crevasse, which is expectedto be closed by night. Nothing receivedfrom Poverty Point to-day. Gen.
Thompson asserts there is no danger of
the oity being overflowed.

WASHINGTON, April 25.-It is thoGrand Duke Alexis, the third son of thcCzar, who is coming.The Legislative Council for tho Ter¬
ritory of the District of Columbia iscalled by Governor Cooke for May 15.The representative of the Sisters ofOur Lady of Mercy, of Charleston, S.C., received $12,000 from tho Treasuryto-day.
Probabilities-It is probable that onTuesday night the barometer will con¬tinue to fall over the luke district, nudthat on Wednesday, cloudy and raiuyweather will bo vory geuerally experi¬enced from Wisconsin to Alabama nudEastward, with brisk winds iu tho Mid¬dle and Eastern States.
BOSTON, April 25.-Debris iu tho bayindicates ceitainly the bark Merrimac,from Boston for Montevideo, which was

run down by an outward bound vessel,ond all lost.
WILMINGTON, April 25.-The schooner

Ann Dole, from Jacksonville, Fla., forNew York, was dismastod and lost all horsails off Hatteras, and towed into Hatte¬
ras Inlot by the schooner Sarah Bruen,
on the 21th. Tho Ann Dole is gone toNowberno for repairs.
CHARLESTON, April 25.-Arrived-Steamers Charleston, New York; Falcon,Baltimore; schooners N. W. Smith, NewYork; John Ferris, Baltimore; DavidMiller, New Orleans.

.-- ^ -

Mr. Joseph W. Boyd, for twenty-one
years a citizen of Troup County, and
ninety years old, recently visited thoeditor of tho LaGrango (Ga.) Reporter.He is a native of Abbeville, S. C,, and
was a schoolmate of John C. Calhoun.Ho has only worn glasses for fivo or six
years. Hin wife, at the age of seventy-
seven, still lives, and enjoys good health.
An undertaker in Terre Haute, Ind.,boasts that ho has buried 5,000 people.
Ladies and Children's Dresses.

THE undersigned has just opened anotherlot nf thoso bcautitul plain and laneyDRESSES AND SUITS tor Ladiea and Chi'-dron. They have been generally admired.Call and seo them.
MUS. A. MoOOltMICK,April 20 Nearly opposite Hillard's.
To Rent,

A COTTAGE on Arsenal nih, withjjjj out-houses, and a good garden, lieutmoderato. Apply to
JOHN T. SLOAN, Ju.,Altornoy at Law, No. 8 Law Rango, Columbia,H. 0._April 23 :l

Notice.
BUL..

sssOFFICE OF ATLANTA AND RICH MON I>
AIB-LINE RAILWAY COMPANY,ATLANTA, GA., April 10, 1871.THE ANNUAL MEETING of tho Stock¬holders of this Company will take placeat tho ofllco of tho Company, in Charlotte,North Carolina, on 24th MAY, 1871.

LARKIN SMITH,April 21 0_Auditor and Secretary.
Feed Oats.

AAA BUSHEL8 primo heavv OATS, forOUU salo low. E. HOTE.April 21_A Saleswoman or Milliner Wanted.
ONE who is folly competent of attendingin a Millinery Storo can lind employ¬ment by applying to Mrs. A. MCCOIIMICK,Malu st-root. Nopo but a competent personnoed apply. MRS. A. McCOKMICK.April 21_

500 BarrelB
EXTRA Family, Medium and CommonFLOUR, for salo low. E. HOPE.

Seegers' .Beer
DON'T oontain Strychnine It is puro, andwarrautod to bo so. March ll

ICE CREAM,
TO be had at MCKENZIE'S SALOON, onand aftor to-day, during the season.

MTitáVIJ^ JWn VüHSIBlilblÄli.
ÓÓIIUMBIA, .8. O., April 26.-rBoles ofcotton, yesterday, 132; bales-middling186.
NEW YORK, April 23.-The cottonmovement for the -week shows a con¬tinued, falling off as compared withweeks past, although tho totals are in

excess of the corresponding period last
year. The receipts at all ports for theweek are 03,042 against 04,156 last week,67,543 previous week, 71,744 three weekssince; total receipts since September3,512,602 against 2,529,116 for the cor¬responding poriod of the previous year.Exporta from all ports for the week80,345, against 50,142 for the same weeklast year; total exports for the expiredportion of the year 2,531,218, against1,719,478 for tho samo timo last year.Stock at all ports 484,643, against 341,-083 for the samo timo Inst year. Stock atinterior towns 01,991, againßt 75,002 last
year. Stock in Liverpool 923,000,against 484,000 lust year. Americancotton afloat for Great Britain 249,000,against 216,000 last year. Indian cottonafloat for Europe 242,000, against 1G3,-000 last year.
LONDON, April 25-Noon.-Securitiesunchanged.
FRANKFORT, April 25.-Bonds closedat 96&@96%.
LTVERFOOL, April 25-Noon.-Cottonopeued dull-upluuds Orlenus7j!a;sales 10,000 boles.
LONDON, April 25-Evening.-Consols93. Bonds OOjji.LiVEurooL, April 25-Evening.-Cot¬ton stendler-aplauda fully 7j^; Orleans7ilö@7J.j; sales 12,000 bales; export andspeculatiou 4,000. Yarns and fabricsdall.
NEW YORK, April 25-Noon.-Flourdull aud declining. 'Wheat dull and inbuyers favor. Corn scarce aud lc. but¬ter. Pork Juli-mess 17.75(7/)] 8.00.Lard steady. Colton-tuiddliug uplands15jç; Orleans löj^; Miles 4.0U0 bales.Freights steady. Stocks very excited,nud not so strong as nt opening. Go¬

vernments dull and steady. State bondsdull and steady. Money steady, at G.Gold stoady, ut 10J¿\ Exchange-long10; short 10%7 P. M.-Money easy aud unchanged.Sterling quiet and steady. Gold 10^.j@10%. Governments closed at )úc. ad¬
vance. Southerns dull. Tennessees G7;new 07. Virginias71; new 71 i.<. Loui¬sianas G7; new G3; levees 74|.<; 8s SG.Alabamas 1.01; 5s 70. Georgias 82; 7s8G. North Carolinas 4S; new 25.!.,'.South Carolinas 72; uew G1I.Í. Cottonfirmer; diflbrenco between tho severalgrowths decreased ; uplands of Alabama,New Orleans and Texas are briuging tho
same price; tho domaud is chiefly to lillmaturing contracts ; sales 6,185 bales, utlöj^. Flour-Southern dull and lower;common to fair extra G.G5@7.20; choiceto good 7.20®9.00. Whiskey 92©92)£;Wheat l@2c. lower-winter red and am¬ber Western 2.55(r7j2.G0. Corn openedl(â>2o. higher, but closed scarcely sofirm, at 74@7G; white Southern* 81.Rico quiet, at S,].^(V?.9. Pork lower, at17.25. Beef dull. 'Lard weak-kottloll*i,'. Freights-cotton, sail ¿£@5-16.BALTIMORE, April 25.-Flour dull andweak for low grades. Wheat firm, ex¬
cept Western, which declined. Corndull-wbito Southern lower, at 73; yel¬low 76. Provisions unchanged. Cottouin good export demand-middling Ii.1»;receipts 410 bales; sales 675; stock 0,088.LOUISVILLE, April 25.-Flour heavy-extra family 6.00. Corn iu good de¬
mand-shelled sacked 68. Whiskeyheavy, at 89.

ST. LOUIS, April 25.-Flour quiet-super winter 5.15(W.5.50. Corn steady-sacked 58. Pork demoralized. Baconand lard uominul.
CHARLESTON, April 25.-Cottou quiet-middling 14; receipts 445 bales; sales300; stook 17,987.
GALVESTON, April 25.-Cottou quiet-|good ordinary 12(7f)12J>£; receipts 1.9S4bales; sales 700; stock 55,779.
MOBILE, April 25.-Cotton firm andin good demand-middling ll j.j'; re¬ceipts 352 bales; sales 1,003; stoek 43,551.SAVANNAH, April 25.-Cotton in mo¬derate demaud, at lower rates-middling1334@18%; receipts 3,608 bales; sales700; stock 54,580.
WILMINGTON, April 25.-Colton um¡tied-middling 14; receipts 124 bale:sales -13; stoek 2,114.
AUGUSTA. April 25.-Cotton quietand unchanged, with sales of 455 bales-Liverpool middling 13Jj¡¡; receipts 155bales.
Nüw Ü iiLEANH, April 25.-Flour dullaud nominal-super 5.!37(<r 5.75; double

G.25@6.50; treble ü.50(«V0.75. Cornirregular and in good demand-mixed
71("72; wbito 73. Fork dull and lower,at rj.OONUO.50. Bacon dull and lower,at 1%\ fibs 10; sides 10.'.j. Lard dplland lower-tierce ll(ñ)12; hog 12>...(«)i3.Sugar in good demand for low grades-
common %$ÇjfiV\\ primo d%®lQ)¿',choice 10j.i0!>,10:'.j. Cotton dull-mid-dling 14J:,'Cf/M4^u; receipts 3,513 bales;snles 2,500; stock 192,771.BOSTON, April 25.-Cottou quiet and
firm-middling 15'u; receipts 1,015bales; sales 300; stock 14,000.NORFOLK, April 25.-Cotton firm-low middling 131 .Í; receipts 029 bales;sales 200; stock 2,937.

Malt Corn Whiskey,WARRANTED two years old, atFeV '¿1 JOHN C.SEKOERS'.
New Books.

Cnil'S FROM A OËRMAN WORKSHOP.By Max Muller.
Ohardia, or Adventures in tho Doeort of

Sahara. Ry O. NaphoRvi, M. D., A. M. $1.75.Motherless, or a Parisian Family. Ry an¬
ther of John Halifax. $1 00.
Tho Silont Partner. Dy author of Gate»

Ajar. *1.5ü.
Tho Franco-Frnssian War, Ry Landon,with 18 portraits and ll maps, f 1.75.Tho Empty Heart; a Novel. Ry ManonHarland, il.50.
Climates for Invalids, Ac. $1.25.Ginx'8 Raby; his Hirth and Misfortunes; aSatire. $1.35.
Tho Siutors of Orloans; a Talo of Raoo andSoolal Ooniliot. Also, a number of sownovels and other publications, just receivedat BRYAN 4 MoOARTER'SApril 25 Bookstori.

LATEST QUOTATIONS OF SOTJTTHKBN SB-
GURrrrEs IN CHARLESTON, S. G-Corrected,April 25, 1871, by ._

AGKAUFMÄN
Banker and Broker, No. 25 Broad street.
Harnea ofSecurities. Hate In. Ojf'd Asked,STATE SECURITIES.
North Carolina, old.... G - 48 IN. Carolina, new. 6 - 24South Carolina, old_ 6 - 75S. Carolina, now. 6 .... 02S. C. reg'd stock, ex in. 6 .... G5Georgia, now. 7 - 00Georgia. 6 - 82Tennessee, old. G .... 64Tennessee, now. 6 .... 64Alabama. 8 _ 102Alabama. 5 .... 68
cm SECURITIES.
Atlanta, Ga.,bonds_ 8 _ 8GAugusta, Ga., bonds... 7 _ 80Charleston stock. 6 _ 48Charra Fire Loan b*ds 7 _ 70Columbia, S. C., bonds 6 _ GOColumbus, Ga., bonds. 7 .... 73Macon, Ga., bonds_ 7 _. 75Memphis, Tenn., b'nds

old... 6 _ 5i"
- new.. G . . . . 54 ISavannah, Ga., bonds. 7 _ 85Wilmington, N. C. 8 - 75Wilmington, N. C. 6 _ 72>¿RAILROAD BONDS.

Atlantic aud Gulf. 7 _ 80B. R. Rv, 1st mortgage 7 _ GOCentral Georgia. 7 _ 97Charleston and Savan.. 6 _. GOCharlotte, Col. & Aug.. 7 _ 85Cherawand Darlington 8 .... S8Cheraw «t Dar., 2d mort 7 _ 70Georgia Railroad. 7 .... 97Greeu. & Col., 1st mor. 7 _ 90Green. & C., State guar 7 - GOLaurens. 7 .... 50Memphis & Charleston. 7 _ 87North-Eastern 1st mort. 8 _ 89North-Eastern, 2d mort. 8 _ 78Sav. vt Char., 1st mort. 7 _ 78Sav. & Char., State gua 7 .... G7South Carolina. 7 _ 70South Carolina. G ._ G5Spartaubnrgand Union 7 .... 55
RAILROAD STOCKS. Par.Atlantic and Gulf.100 _ 35Central Ga., ex div_ 100 _119Charlotte, Col. & Aug.. 100 _ 40Georgia. 100 _ 100Green, and Col. R. R.. 20 _ 2Macon and Western... 100 _107Memphis & Charleston. 25 .... 9North-eastern. 50 .... 9 hiSavannah & Charleston 100 _ 20 |S. C. R. R. shares. 100 _ 37S. C. R. R. & B'k shuros 125 _ 37

RANK STOCKS.
Peon's N'l B'k Charroicapital §500,000. 100 _ 1051st Nat'l Bank Charra

capital §400,000. 100 125 ....S. C. Loau it Trust Co. 100 _ 98Caro. Nat. Bauk, Col'a.
capital §200,000. 100 100 ....Central National Bank,
Col'a, cnp'l S100.000 100 100 ....S. C. Bauk it Trust Co.
capital 8200,000. 100 95 ....Bank of Charleston_ 100 _ 20 4'Union Bauk S.C. 50 .... 5>¿People's Bank So. Ca. 4Plan, it Me. Bank S.C. 2J-4'Bauk of Ncwberrj'. 25.Bauk of Camden. 50.Others worthless.

MISCELLANEOUS SECURITIES.
Charleston Gas Co_ 25 - 20Charl'uCity R.R.stock 50 _ 52GranitcvillcMau. Co... 100 _ parG. it C. R. cert, iudob. 58S. C. R. cert, indebt's. parN. E. ll. lt., cert, indebt. G5City Charleston cor. in. parCity of Memphis coup. GO -N. E. R. R. pref, stock. 40S. itU. R. past duo coup. 55S. it C. R. past duo coup. 50

EXCHANGE, ETC.
New York sight. par jaipurGold. 110 111Silver. 103-

S. C. RANK RILLS.
*Bauk of Charleston.Bank of Camden. 30 ....Bank Georgetown. 1 ....Bank oí S.C. 8 ....Bank of Chester. 14 ....Bank of Hamburg. 10 ....Bank of Newberry. 3 ....Bank of the State of

á. C., prior to'61. 10 ...." issue 'GI and '02_ 40 _*P1. &Mcc. Bank Char'u.^People's Bank Ch.nTn.* Union Biiiik Charles'n.*H. W. li. R. Bank, old.»S.W. H. Ri Bank, new.State Bank. Charleston .... G ....Farmers' Ex. B'kChar. 1 ....Exchange Bank, Cohan .... 10 ....Com'l Bank, of Colum .... 10 _Merell. Bank of Cheraw ._ 3 ....Planter's Bunk Fairfield .... 3S. C. bills receivable. 95 _Charleston chango bills. 95 ....Btíf* Bills marked ¿hus (*) aro beiugredeemed at tho bank counters of each.
Greenville and Columbia Railroad Go.,

SECRETARY'S OFFICE,COLUMIIIA, 8. C., April 15, 1871.THE Annual Meeting of tho stockholders oftho Oreenvillo nod Columbia RailroadCompany will ho hold on THURSDAY, 27lbinst, at ll) o'clock A. M. Stockholders will bopaused VIIKE to aud frc in Columbia to attendtho meeting, as heretofore. They will bo re¬quired to show their Stock Scrip to tho Con¬ductor, who will exact pay from all othors, asno ono but a Stockholder, or thoso ot theirfamily residing with them, aro entitled to thoprivilege.All Stock roprouontod by proxy requîtes a

insertions.
To Rent.

ADESIRABLE STORE, ou Main street,near the comer of Blanding. For ternis,apply to Dr. John Lynch, or'¿Yb 22_HENDB1X ft PRO.
Hoise's Ice Cream Saloon

"S opon tor tho season. Give us a call.L April 12

CLOTH I N Gr
AND

BATS, jH
AT

lt. & W. C. SWAPFIELD'S.

^y7"E have now in store a very largo stock
of tho above goods, and wo assure our cus¬

tomers that wo have never boforo boon en¬

abled tooffor thom so CHOICE A SELECTION
OF GOODS, at such low prices.
Wo have Rood All Wool SUITS at $15, suita¬

ble for any bnsinces man.

HATS.

Wo have a very large stock, and wo aro de¬

termined to undersell any other dealers, as

our facilities enable us to do so.

OUR SHIRTS

Aro decided to bc the best fitting Shirts made.
We mahe thc finest custom garments made in

this State. Call and examine.

March 20 It. A W. C. 8WAFFIELD.
M. ooi.nsMtTn. P. KIND.

GOLDSMITH & KIND,
FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS,

(Phumix Iron Works,)
MANUFACTUR¬

ERS of STEAM
ENGINES, of all
sizes; Horso Pow¬
ders, Circular and
:Muley Suw Mills,Flour MillA, Orist
and Sugar Cano
Mills, Ornamental
Houso and Store
Fronts. Iron Rail¬

ings, Agricultural Implements, etc. Brassand Iron Castings of all kinds made to order
on short notico, and on the mott roanonable
terms. Also, manufacturers of COTTONPRESSES. April 4 Imo

THIS IS THE CHANCE !
A larRO lot of

REMNANTS!!
For salo CHEAP at

C. F. JACKSONS.
Xii arrirm ria. Jewelry, Sec

JUST RECEIVED.
Y^IV i^liV/W A NEW and beauti¬es1 HI W a BlfHl 8lock of tb0 ab°T
W SA^^BI fvJ h'°(u1^- Among themi! ^^Ttt^'A 118 several SOLITAIRE^?^^^^^Wll DIAMONDS, whichpjff^ AI"~ /^V^ iro l,er'cct beauties.
f/hr/"'HT^ ^\ A NEW^STOCK olFi Ttx -"^ J&"\ WATCHES, JEWEL-Y¿í -)|=JjH RY, CLOCKS, FANCYÏV \ l^ifi ARTICLES, etc../"^\y%/ which will ho disposed.V- *Vi-n£ jfir of at such prices aat^NV^V^W will indU'ii invest-¡*^^^>ífP ment.

&Sr"jT*ßsSll< *H I am also agent for1at&»nJbV the very best SPEC¬TACLES inanufi.ctur< d. All eyes suited.Call uud examine my Roods.
I. SULZRACHER,Feb 17 Columbia notel Rnilding.

Spring and Summer Goods.

GOODMAN'S CLOTUIJiO BAZAAR.
THOUGn lato in

Íopening our stock of
Gent's READY-MADE

i**? CLOTHING, wo chal-
WjSl longothe State for LOWJfeP PRICES, and aro ready^K^V. and willing to compare/jffiyffli^ffiS^^ quality and finish withSB&m£sBtml&tS& all in our line-havingfljpHB^HBWffl^ had all goods mado ea-j^B^»«taBBHM pocially for our trade.^^¿rS,aESK»SSwSv ^° climU('ratc a few ofO^b^n^fffi HffÜfóf theso goods, to convey«^^^SSKBI^M UN U'I'A TO TLI° COMNU-~nj^^H^W nity at largo, and thoaoV^*I^^»^HB^Mwho have not, an yot,v^B^fr Qm M(>noro^ 114 with a call:KS9 iii Br«» fc'aiiey Cassimero Suits,\JaK« w-. Kflw black Oassiinerh duits,

»¿ 1*1 l'hiinC()h>red Cassimero

^ T Urpwtl Duck Suits, Der-

Bi. /S- (A ''i all colors, Whitejjt^ygr Vests, Fancy Vests, Silk

jYxjÉk NISHING^GOODS and

?"^¿¿^^a iv lä complete, and we feel^^^Bjrfg^^ justified in saving that^^BP^--4 our SHIRTS
"

aro tho
most perfect Utting ever found ready-made;Shirts also mado to onb-r.
Our line of HATS is largo and varied; and

iii this line, too, wo defy competition in LOW
PRICES. Wo call special alteution to tho K.
Ii. K. Hat-somothing never as yet surpassedin beauty. In Silk Hate, we have all thostylcBof tho present soason. Wo boast of the verylargest stock of STRAW HATS in this city,embracing all styles and colora. Wo ask but
a fair trial to guarantee satisfaction, and most
cordially extend an invitation to all in want of
goods iu our lino to pay us a call ere purchas¬ing elsewhere). D. GOODMAN,Main street, next to Pollock Houso.

April 9_..
Pickled Meats, &c.

11HIS DAY RECEIVED:
FULTON MARKET ROUNDS,Fulton Market BEEF,

Pig Pork.
Davis' Diamond Ham«,
Forris' Sugar-cured Strips,
Extra Beef Tongue*,
Smokod Beef.
Something now overy day. to try and idease

our patrons. GEO. BYMUEUS.
April 13_

DR. D. L. BOOZER
igflSk WOULD respectfully informUrrelSiiea lMB PRtrons a,,d the nnhlio «c-^-Lttü-X? norally that ho has moved into

his now office, ovor Duffie .V Chapman's Book¬
store, oppoidto tho Columbia Hotel, where he
in prepared to execute, satisfactorily, all ope¬rations and work, of whatsoevor kind bis pro¬
fession demands. Terms accommodating.March 8

Cloting Oui'Çonaignmerït.
. BY D. CPErXOTTO & SON.

THIS (Wednesday) MORNINO, the 20thinst., at 10 o'clock, we will eoll, at our Auc-tion Store, without reocrvo, to! close con¬signment,
8.000 pounds O. B. SMOKED SIDES,5,000 pounds D. S. Bhouldera, ..

1,500 pounds S. O. Unbagged Hams,5 barrels Yellow Sugar,5 bags Primo Bio Coffee,15 boxes Fino Assorted Candles,.10 tubs Extra and Leaf Lard,45 bushels Gow Peas,10 tuba Mountain Butter.
Terms caah.
Unlimited goods received up tohour of sale.April 26

Odd Fellows' Academy.
j*Bb^ THE subscriber, now in 'charge/yLjSk of this Academy, has associated'iiBTIftn'"'"' bim E. H. GiiAUKeoH, Esq.. aX^BMa^Sgentlomau of character and attaln-WwmeDts; end thoy propoeo to estab-]{8b ttn ENGLISH AND CLASSI¬CAL 80HOOL of high order, and upon termsso accommodating, that few will be nuable toavail themselves of its advantages. They askthe favorable consideration>of the public"Tho School will open on the 1st of May. For .*>.-particulars apply to either of the subscribers.

J. J. MoOANTS,Aprilmwm3_B. H. CLARKSON.
CHILDS &

DEALERS IN

CLOTHING,
HATS, TRUNKS, VALISES,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
UMBRELLAS, CANES AND

Boys' Clothing,
(Successors lo IF. J. Hohe.)

WILL continue the business at the oldstand, Main street.
We will eoll the rocont purchase at NewYork cost.
Come and see our new stock of SPBINGGOODS now arriving, and purchased by thatexperienced and artistic clothier, G. M. JOHK-sow. L. D. CHILDS,March 17t2mo_JOHN 8. WILEY.

"LOVE & CO.*'
ILL open on MONDAY a beautiful line

Ladies' Bress Goods,
INCLUDING

MADDER LAWNS,
From 10c. upwards.

SILK GRENADINES,
From 25c. upwards.

LACE FOISTS,
ASH

LACE PALETOTS,
From Í3.00 to $50.00.

Alao, wo will exhibit a beautiful line and a
BIG DRIVE IN

SHETLAND SHAWLS
ASD

SHETLAND MANTLES,
AT $3.00 EACH.

Evor fully alivo to the wants of our custom¬
ers, our buyer in New York la watching themarket closely, and has sent us, UNDEU THEOKCXINE, a ma STOCK of

¡DOMESTIC GOODS.
Wc are making quick salea and small profitsand our toto prices satisfy the CIOJCSI buyer. flW. D. LOVE,April15_B. B. McOBEEBY.

The Doctors Recommend Seegers'BeerN proferonce to London Porter and ScotchAle. Why? They know it is unadulter¬ated._March ll
Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta R. B.

TREASURER'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, 8. C., March 21,1871.ATTENTION of Stockholders is invited tofollowing resolutions, adopted at last.annual meeting:
Eesolced, That tho privilege of tree trans¬portation for h tech holde ra and their families,to and from our annual meetings, bo here¬after extended to the holders of stock in theCharlotte, Columbia and Augusta Railroadonly. .Besotted, That no stock bo allowed repre¬sentation at any future stockholders' meeting,except Block in the Charlotte, Columbia anaAugusta Railroad.
In anticipation of the annual meeting,which occurs on Wednesday, 3d May, thotransfers of stock will bo suspended between20th April and 3d May, inclusive.March20 120 C. ROUKNIQHT, Treasurer.

CHEAP GOODS
AT

G. F. JACKSON'S.

NOT to bo boat by any house In the city,largo or small. Wbito PIQUES at 12$couta to 58 contd por yard. MUSLINS at lt)
cents nor yard-warranted to wash. DAMASKDOYLIES at 75 cents to $1.50 per dozen, and
a host of cheap DRY GOODS and FANCYARTICLES, at less prices than bofore the war.April 9_

WALTER C. FISHER,
DRUGGIST,And Dealer in

Family Medicines, Seeds,
V .vc Y GOODS, Aie.,ÔPr08.*TE TUE COLUMBIA HOTEL.
HAVING JUST OPENED MY

_ DRUG STORE, I offer to ColumbiaPand vicinity a well-selected stock of
PURE DRUOS, FAMILY MEDI¬
CINES, SEEDS, and everything

in ino iTcaoripwuu uuciuuo«, -

at tho front door, and » competent person to
sleep in the Store, partieB can. be suppliedwith Medioine at any hodr 6f the night.
April a ' _£
EveryOne Drinks Soegers'Beer,

BECAUSE lt gives strength and improvesthelrhealth. Marchll'-


